Yelkouan shearwater Puffinus yelkouan presence and behaviour at colonies: not only a moonlight question.
We describe and test the influence of several environmental and biological factors on the presence and activity patterns of the Mediterranean endemic yelkouan shearwater Puffinus yelkouan at colonies. Bird arrival at breeding sites is highly correlated with nautical dusk for moonless or slightly moonlit nightfalls and correlated with moonset when the moon is visible. Breeding cycle and wind speed affect both the arrival times and presence at colonies. Bird activity also varies throughout the night and sex ratio on colonies throughout the breeding cycle in relation to breeding duties. Breeder and non-breeder behaviour particularly differs in the time spent on the ground outside burrows, without protection. Finally, factors other than moonlight can be essential in determining the presence and behaviour of petrels and shearwaters at breeding sites, and we need to determine how differences in behaviour at colonies could be related to differential predation risk.